Your Councillor Reporting Back to You
Bombay Sapphire, Laverstoke Mill

Bombay Sapphire
applied for an events licence that would allow them to have music and
dancing until 2 am every day of the week. Paula Baker was contacted
by concerned local people and attended the licence hearing. Having
heard about the objections the gin company started the hearing by
amending the time to 12 midnight. Paula says “Well done Bombay
Sapphire, thank you for listening.”
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She has also been helping the company organise brown tourist signs
on local roads, to encourage visitors to use the main road, rather than
follow their satnavs on our narrow lanes.

Safety on Overton High Street After many delays Hampshire
County Council are installing a traffic calming pinch point at the
western end of Overton High Street.
Focus Editor Robert Cooper (pictured left) says “I know just how
dangerous the High Street can be for pedestrians and how
worrying for residents of houses close to the road. I know that
Paula and Overton Parish Council have repeatedly asked HCC
for action to slow the traffic and make the High Street safer for
pedestrians. I am glad something is finally happening.” HCC plan
to put a temporary pinch point in place this summer. This will be
a trial to check that vehicles can turn into Red Lion Lane and
Bridge Street safely. Traffic approaching from Whitchurch will
have to give way just before the junction.

Car Fest, Laverstoke Park Farm

For CarFest 2014 the organisers have been considering
changes to increase the amount of money they raise for Children in Need. Paula has attended liaison
meetings with local residents and with Overton Parish Council. She says “Laverstoke Park are now
considering a number of options and are consulting their neighbours before making any changes. If
they decide to increase the numbers attending, or the days CarFest runs they will have to apply for
a variation of their licence.” Any variation would be advertised and considered by the Borough Council
Licensing Committee. The public can attend and speak at Licensing meetings.

Conservative run Basingstoke Council has made a
real mess of it’s Local Plan. Because of them the
Borough does not have a “5 year housing land
supply” so we are vulnerable to developers building
all around our village. The Local Plan is still only in
draft form and until it is finalised we have little
protection. Developers have identified possible sites
around the village for a massive 655 houses!
The draft proposes 120 more houses at Overton Hill
plus 150 houses on sites to be decided locally
through a Neighbourhood Plan drawn up by local
people. Borough Councillor Paula Baker has
repeatedly argued for less development and more
time for Overton to catch it’s breath, but the
Conservatives do not listen.

Lib Dems - In Our Community, On Your Side
Success with Roof Campaign at Southington Close
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If you can, please
phone Paula Baker
on 01256 771219
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paulabaker7@aol.com
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Councillor Paula Baker and
Focus Editor Robert Cooper at Overton Hill

Councillor Paula Baker at Southington Close where the roofs
are now going to be replaced by the housing association.

The flat roofs at Southington Close have very
little insulation. This makes the bungalows very
difficult to keep warm and hugely expensive for
the people who live there.
Several had problems with leaks which had
been poorly repaired. One of the residents
contacted Councillor Paula Baker to ask for her
help. So Paula presented a petition from the
residents to the AGM of Sovereign Housing
Association. She also put the residents in touch
with Parish Councillor Adam Trickett who used
a thermal imaging camera to demonstrate how
much heat was being lost.
The housing association have now surveyed
the roofs and have agreed to replace them.
Paula said “We need to make sure that our
homes are properly insulated to ensure they
are affordable to heat and to reduce our energy
demands. I’m really pleased that Sovereign are
going to deal with this problem.”

